
Product Data Sheet 
Heather’s Homebakes 

Product Reference:             03S         Contract reference:  3058309 

Product Name:     Malteaser Bars 

Product Description:   Chocolate malt balls combined with biscuits and  
  chocolate, topped with white chocolate and  
  sprinkled with chocolate dust.              

Product Characteristics:   The chocolate base is to be 1-1.5cm thick and the  
                                          white chocolate to completely cover the base.   
   Chocolate dusting to be distributed evenly over the  
   corners. 

Shelf life:   To be retained in sealed bag for up to 49 days. 

Packaging:   High clarity clear OPP bag  
   Product label 
   Best before date label 

Storage:   In a clean, dry, and well ventilated area. At ambient  
                                          temperature. Store away from direct sunlight and  
                                          odorous material. Once opened, store in an airtight  
                                          container. 

Ingredients:                       Biscuit crumb(WHEAT flour(calcium carbonate, 
                                          iron, niacin, thiamin), WHOLEMEAL flour, vegetable 
                                          oil(palm,rapeseed), sugar, raising agent(E500,E503), 
                                          salt)), milk chocolate balls(19%)(MILK chocolate 
                                          (70%), sugar, cocoa butter, skimmed MILK powder, 
                                          cocoa mass, whey powder(MILK), emulsifier(SOYA 
                                          lecithin), malt balls (30%)(glucose syrup, MILK  
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                                          powder, sugar, MALT extract, emulsifier(E471)),  
                                          chocolate flavour coating(sugar vegetable fat 
                                          (palm), fat reduced cocoa powder, SOYA lecithin, 
                                          natural flavour), margarine(vegetable fat(palm),  
                                          vegetable oil(rapeseed, sunflower), water,  
                                          salt, emulsifier(E475), flavouring, colours(E100, 
                                          E160b)), syrup(sugar, water).  

Allergy Advice: For allergens including cereals containing gluten, 
                                        see ingredients in capitals. 
                                        The product is not made in a nut free environment. 

Nutritional Information 
 per 100g product:              energy value kJ:                 2177 
                                            energy value kcal:                521 
                                            Fat:       29.2g 
                                            of which saturates:            17.5g 
                                            Carbohydrate:  60.7g 
                                            of which sugars:                55.5g 
                                            Protein:                              3.8g 
                                            Salt:                                   0.3g 
                     Data source: Obtained by analytical and theoretical means 

Product weight:       45g approximately  

Distribution:                     Product to be transported in a suitable, clean, dry ,  
                                        sound and odourless vehicle at ambient temperature. 

Physical Standards:         The product to be free from any foreign matter and 
                                        substances hazardous to health. 

Microbiological Standards: Product not currently tested. 

Food Safety Quality Manual                              Issued by Quality Manager 
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